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ception Center
inned for IMS

By X. K. MeCr
to the difficulties fanners

itcred the paat fall In trying
turn hands to gather their

the Slate Labor Office it
an effort to establish

(lory Labor Reception Cm- -
all advantageouslocalities.
te Farm Labor Offlca now

the direction of the Kxtti
rvr will contribute $800
,the establishmentof a re--
center in Post.Thie money

lab! for any expenseen
such as Installation of

facilities, leaseof tile or
or tor necessaryrepair,

in not be used for new con
Ion. On Wednesday, January
a Joint meeting of the Oaraa

Farm Labor Advisory
littee Mufth the County Agrl
ii Asjsncies, ana outer ln--

gfoups and Individuals,
decided to appoint sub

itecs lor each of th adjoin--
imuniuss to eoniaci uie

business men and any
interested persons to gat
tactions to the labor center
etermIne just how strong
groups are wining to support

movement
is pointed out in the meet--
lat since sml of the adjoin

id nearby cotton producing
are establishingfrom one

new centegs lor use in liMS,
tat several df thesecounties
shed and successfully op--
centers the past fall, and

lie farmers were greatly
by being able to obtain

nuch more efficiently than
in vicinities where there
10 centers available; also,
a center was not establish--

irby farmers In this area
going to be more bandlcap--
iis coming fall than tny

last fall due to the fact that
Htnhlished centers are going
widely publicised by news--

b, and by leaflets distributed
migratory laborers in South
just before they start the

iient in this direction about
5."
center w to be established,

round wfrk and plans must
npleted knmedlatcly, atrlhe

Ing plans ore)due in the State
Office notlater than April
photographsmust be In not

(than May A. Theseplans und
will be used in the xa

the centers to
iigratorytaborers. As prc--

Sy stated mesciconeu win
ributed to tbfcse people in

Farm Labor Advisory Coni- -

is compose!of Will WriKht.
Kemp, M.fK. Bingham ond

"ilke, and sb-mitte- es foi
community at 'this writing
at complete.

Jack Hoover, accompanied
rw officer friend, spent one
last week with his parents.

land Mrs, O. H. Homer. He

rie other officers were beinx
ferred from Laredo Air rield
iibbock Army Air Field foi
reeksspecial course. Jack has

back in the States since
sr. He served overseasover
Uhs as pilot of troop trana--
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Harold Voss and
6-2- 5 Specialists
Commended

Headquarters, XXI Bomber
Command, Guam (Delayed)
Sergeant Rex H. Voss, of Post,
and other ground spectatlstsof a
B-- 2S organization baaed In the
Marianas who took up the un
familiar task of airbase construc-
tion In addition to their regular
duties, biff laaatssri a special
commendation from Brigadier
General H. S. Harwell, Jr., Com
manding General, XXI Bomber
Command

With aviation engineersabsorb-
ed In the priority task of complet-
ing the giant airstrip, ground
echelons were called upon for the
unusual assignment of building
administrative and service faclli
ties as wall as living quarters.Men
like SergeantVoss. whose regular
job Is artillery mechanic, moved
In on the area of battle wreckage,
and in less than 20 weeks, 11-- 10

Superfortresses were bombing
Tokyo from the completed Mar-
ianas base.

"You carried on your official
work with efficiency above the
usual under rugged conditions,"
General HanseU said. "In addi-
tion, with hard labor, ingenuity,
and a kind of stubborn will Uutl
typifies the spirit of American
pioneering, you made with your
own hands a place to live and a
place to work, overcomingobstac-
les which were not forseen."

Sergeant Voss' mother. Mrs.
JessieVoss, lives in Post. He was
graduated from high school In
Post and attended Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

University at Abilene, Tex-
as. Prior to entering the service
in January, 1942, lie ran his own
business, pty Cleaners.

JohnH. Collim Is
In HospitalAfter 30
Months Overseas

Pfc. John H. Collins, a veteran
of tour major campaignswith )0
months of overseas duty to his
credit, to back in the United Stat-
es for a long earnedrest from ex-

haustionand shell shock. He is In
San Diego and on the 17th of Feb
ruary will go to Camp Lockett,
California.

John H. who is h dispatcherwith
the 19th Engineersattachedto the
3th Array wus in constant shell

KJIggH
JOHN II. t OI.1JN8

fire In line of duty He described
the bombings as "terrible" to his
mother, Mrs. Annie Collms, who
was in San Gabriel, California,
visiting when she received word
that her son was back in the
Stale Sho vtsite him at San
Diego numeroustimes and return-
ed to her home here last week

J"hn H wears four gold bars
on his sleeve indicating four years
of foreign service; and ribbons
indicating servtoe in the following
countries; England. Scotland. Ire-
land. North Africa, Slcly and Italy
He also wears four major battle
stars.

"Weeds can't dearribethe awful-nes- s

of the struggle en Italy. There
simply was no let-u- p in the fight-
ing for weeks and weeks day or
night.- - he said While there he oc-
casionally had mi opportunity to
visit the hospital In Borne where
Li Margaret Anderson is statlon--e

und enjoyed thesesheet visits
with the Post girt very much ln-ln- 1

Friends of the aoldser wish for
him s real of ungniitod Urneas
he certainty haa a well eernad
rest oue nm sJigf tsw
Vang streasb l eMy en
kftf bsMMManv f
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Calvary Baptist
Church Announces
Weekly Programs

The Calvary Baalist
under the direction of the new
pastorand his wife, Rev. and Mrs
n. C. Brtstow, are organizing new
groups of workers and announc-
ing training programs in connec
tion with the church program

Myrtle KesaeL church reporter
turned In the following informa-
tion on activities of the church
that will be of Interest to renders

awl utia; h i mining
Union which will begin each Sun-
day evening at 8:48 o'clock Wc
urge all of you to come out for the
Training Union hour. Next Sun-
day evening, February 11, there
will be a Pantomlne,beginning at
7:30 o'clock

"We have good preaching ser-
vices every Sunday morning at
11:00 and Sundayevening at 8:00
with Jim Hays leading the songs
and Rev. H. C. Brlstow bringing
the messages.

"The WMS meets every Mon-
day afternoon at 3:80, and all of
you ladles who art not working
at that time are Invited to attend
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 8:00 clock. "

Sunday school every Sunday
morning at 10:00 o'clock. The
teachersare as follows: H. C. Bris
low, Men's Bible Class; Msttle
Caylor. Ladies' Bible Class; Mrs.
Tom Miller, Homemaker'sClass;
Mrs. Porter, Intermediate Girls;
Mrs. Jim Hays, Intermediate
Boys; James Armstead, Juniors;
Sallie Swanger,Primaries; and C.
P. Jones, Beginners.

"We can assureyou that, If you
attend all or any of the meetings
mentioned above, you will go
away feeling that it was good to
have been there."

NormanGuy Ward

Missing In Action
SinceDecember21

Sgt. NormanGuy Ward, former-
ly of Grassland,has been reported
missing in action In Belgium since
December SI, accordingto a tele-
phone message received by his
sister. Mrs. Zllla Huddlestonfrom
Mrs. Ward's parents at Wortham,
severaldays ago. friends from the
Grasslandcommunity reported to
The Dispatch.

Sgt and Mrs. Wsrd had a baby
whom he had never sm
Mia Wurd nnd the baby had been
visum: few days with Mrs.
Huddleston st Grasslandand were
on their way back to their home
.it Wortham when the newt
tr.t sKt Ward was missing la

i. "ii
Siit Word had made his

wiih Mn Huddleston at Orasslatirl
before he enlisted in the
Other sistersare Mrs. Emma San-dM-

of Grassland and Mrs.
I)oe Young of Graham. Hs has
.1 brother. Q Ward, In the Army
Air Corps, now headed for ser--
vut- - overseas, and another bro-ti.t--r.

Arthur, who Is engaged In
defensework at Lufkin.

Sift Ward, 35. waa with the
Ninth Army and In a tank divis
ion. His relatives ana many
friends are hoping that word may
aoon come that he is still sllve and
well.

J. O. STACY, PORKER
POST MOT. WOUNDED IN
ACTION ON JAN. 18

The following cUppmg from the
Leveilund ppei will be of inter-
est to (ik-ih- in Post as J. O- - is
well known here. He is the neph-

ew o( Marshi.ll Mason end Mrs.
Cameron Justice.

A telegram was received Wed-ncnl:- iy

morning from the War De-p- a

i ttnent by Mrs X G Stacy stat-
ing that I'fc J. U Slacy had been
slitfhtiy vMJiuided in Luxembourg
on January 10th.

J (i entered the service In
March. 1944, and went overseasa
September landing in France. Me
Is with sn MP detachmentof the
20Ui divioon of the Third army.

Mis. .Stacy is an employe of
li t- - Levelland Mason Still Coot-pa-n

i re, where J Ct was man-ox-r
of Ui stoiv in civilian life.

Mr Uonnie Sortfee left Thuis-da-y

of ?at ween tor Corpus
Christi where she visited her son,
IV D. Stevens,Jr , UfOtfC. who is

t THURSDAY, FEB.

SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK
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Flight Officer Aiheil Franklin
Howard, son of Mr and Mrs.
Elmer Howard, is with the Army
Air Forces Flying School at Luke
Field, Arizona, awaiting reassign
ment. He grsjsjuated on Nov. SO

and receivednts silver wings for
having suuaaasrully completed the
advancedtrsJaung course. Ks will
pilot the F-4- 4) Fighter planes,

lis raestvsdhispre-nig-ht train
ing at SantaAnna Army Air Base,
Santa Anna, California, and pilot
training with Army flying unita
at fields in 1hm AAF Western Fly
Ing Training Command before
going to Luk Field.

His Wife, th former Ethel Lee,
and baby dsjnghter are making
their hemt lore with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs G w. Lee.

POLL TAX PAYMENTS
LARGE FOR OPF-YRA-

According tb Information from
the County ageriff's office, LOSS
poll tax seesnpgweze isene
year. This mipsnir out of a pos-
sible 1,500 shows a considerable
thoughtfulnees on the part of Mr.
and Mrs. John Q. Public.

This year will sit no major el
ection, being known as an off year
but taxes go for ttat upkeep of
our governmentso st Is quite com
mendableso manyneople saw fit
to pay their poll tax

AM-Spe- QueensUto Re Crowned
TuesdayKhrht At ybwinashini

All -- Sports queensof Post High
and Elementary schools will be
crowned at the High sense!gym
oasium next Tuesdaynight about
8:18 o'clock. The ceremony will
take place between basketball
games played hatwasn Post and
Slaton. Games bjgan at 8:18
o'clock.

You are invited e attend

m
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Aviation det and Mrs Stan
ley W. Youhk are unnouming the
arrival of u mrl. Martha Marie,
on January IS at Perrm Field
Station hospital. The) now daughter
of the forme i Lois Marie Daniel
weighed pounds and 5 ounces

First Lieutenant and Mrs Con
nor Parsons are antwuncing the
arrival of a son, Ronald Charles,
weighing 8 pounds, It ounces, on
February 1 at Bendy, Texas
Paternalgrandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. D. W Parsonsof Post.

Mr. and Mrs S. J. Puddmctmvbe.
jr of Hileah. Florid, are an
nouncing the to rival of a son born
on February 2 The new arrival
waa named Syttney John Puddln-coeab- e.

111 und weighed 8
pounds Mrs rat&iwssnbe will be
remembereda tftaa Lots Pickett
Her husband s with the Eastern
Air Lines.

Mr. and Mrs Hub Hair are an--
Matctng the arrival af a gound.

I0t4 ounce sonnames!John Pfciite

S.
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Post'sFire Record
ReportedGood

For PastYear
The fire record for Post was

unusually good for the
the fire department makma-- only
eleven catla during the year. Four
of the fires were out of town: an

il rig fire on Stoker's ranch, a
rHsK fire at the Highway Park

north of town. Wesley Stephens
residence, and T. C. Scott's house
m the Negro section eastof town.
The greatest damage of any of
these fires was done at the Step-
hen' heme.

Fires in th city were at Mason
He Co. storeroom, servant houses
at A. C. 8wmans and Bennle
Sorgee's, Hamilton Drug Store.
Mrs. J. M. Boron's apartment,cot-
ton yard, and a false alarm at W.
F. Pierce resistance.

Walter Crider, local Ore mar
shal, in making this report, stat
ed that only one fire resulted in
s loss which was directly charge
able by Insurance companies
against the city. This charge was
$188.00.

A good fire record Improves fire
rates which areset every 8 years
The key rate set for Post is 23
osnte per $100.00 Insurance.

Fire Marshal Crider stak--! the
Postfire departmenthasver goot

uipment now. Two new ft k no
tlas have recently beanpun )uiM--

These nozzles extinguish
and cause less water d. im

age.
Others serving with Crider in

the Volunteer Fire Department
are: Dick Woods, chief. Ralph
Carpenter,asst.chief; Homer Mr- -

Crary, Surman Clark, Bake Rob-
inson, jr.. Cecil Osborne, Carl
Hughes, R. B. Dodson, secy., Jes
Barnes, Smokey Woods, Charlie
Williams, Mark Owens, Reese
Hodges. Ben Briggs, and Floyd
Stanley.

FormerPostBoy,

SgtShirleyElliott
Missing In Action

Another Post boy. Technics!
SergeantShirley Elliott, is miss-
ing in action, so it was reported
here Saturday.Word was receiv-
ed from the War Department by
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Elliott of Los Angeles, who until
two years ago lived in Post. The
oarents In turn notified the sold-'er- s'

grandfather, Mr. Parrish of
Close City. .

Elltort who is a tnembei of the
Army Ah Farce is a navigatorand
was shot down over Germany on
January 10.

He is well known in Post hav-
ing graduated with the class of
1041 and was popular with stu-
dents. He went to California with
his parents and volunteered into
the service. He took baste training
n California. Sioux Falls, & p.,

Laredo. Texas and Tampa, Flor-
ida. He has been overseasmore
than a year and a half.

Mrs, J, C.
Held t p.m.

Funeral services for Mrs J C
Wheeler, known to her friends as
Grandma Wheeler, were hold
Tuesday afternoon,February 6, at
2 00 o'clock at the home or u son.
J L. Wheeler, with whom she
made her home. Th deceased had
been in ill health for many years
nnd had been blind and confined
to her bed for six years She died
on Monday night, Feb 5 st eleven
o'clock.

Following the funeral, the body
was taken to Snyder for buna! in
the Snydercemeteryet the grave-tid- e

of her husband
Survivors are: J. L. and Earl

Wheeler, Mrs J. A Freeman
and Miss Irene Wheeler all of
Poet; Mrs. Ixrttte King of Colum-
bus, Ohio; Mrs. J C Johnsonof
Tldorado. Texas; Mrs Gcorgi

Hlffle of Houston. Texas.
Pall bearers were George Sex-

tain, Ralph Lewis. Lawrence
Harrison Howard Freeman,II M
rVrd and Jim King.

Kenneth Wright
To Cnsanan

Lt. Kenneth Wright was pro-met- ed

last week to the rata of
Captain. Ma at atatlened la Neb.
Ba at flat senof Mr. end Mrs. WW

TO THE PLAINS

i

Idealsof Service
ChallengeRotary
Clubs of Nation

Harria Cook, governor of the
127th district of Rotary, madean
official visit to the local enjb
Tuesday and spoke before the
regular luncheon senion and heM
conferencesduring the afternoon.
His visit wss climaxed by an as-

sembly meeting st the Algerits
hotel Tuesday night when the
board of directors, committee
chairmen and other visitors were
in a buaiwsas session to discuss
the problems of Rotary.

The brief but Informative talk
at the noon luncheon by Governor
Harris stressedthe ideals of ser-
vice. He paid tnlnitr to the clubs
which have carried out these
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HARRIS (OOR
.deals f inv r. 1'icir ncrfofm-nnce- s

ioul .,inl .i fine tribute to
the Post dub notary's greatest
challenge lies in the fact that the
world cries out for toleranceand
understandtng ammg individuals
asstnations. This a a ?hallngs to
Democracy and one m which the
idsail of service as exemplified
by Rotary can be eerrie dout, he
said. He laid special emphasis on
the valueof humanHie, education,
erf rule and liberty of mind,
bringing out some profound
thoughts on each subject.

The istt-- r was introduced by
Rotary President B. R Young

Recognition wss given to the
following visitors of the club
Roy Holland of Canyon, Sgt H
W. McCampbell, Junior Rotarian
Harry Wood. Clark Self and S
Brookshire of Slaton, Mrs. Et
Warren and Mrs. C. B. Boneew

Losing Rotarians in She recent
attendancecontest acted as very

CMsing the meeting was th
new briefs given by B. J. Ed-

wards.

Demonshation
Council Appoints
1945 Committees

Mrs Thelbert McRride. Chair-ma- n

of the Garza Countv Home

miuncvu tnr p''niiitviii ' inr
follow. my committee memb' to
serve tor 184

Yearbook Mrs. Julius Fumt sal-l- i,

chairman. Mrs. Georgr f.vnns
um) Mri. j w. Mt Manor

Finance Mr W C. W. Morris,
chairman,and Mrs Mowari Free-
man

Exhib.t Mn. J R. Tlwintt
rhirm.n. Mpi Will Tei.ft . ri.i

Mis Churlle Hird
Hectrsttion Mrs Ru II' ni'o

hinrmn'1 Mi Tunnit i ;v v r

and Mrs lxmme Peel.
E'iu4.t.on Mrx Sidn v ( r

rh.itrm.tn, Mrs N C Outlaw nd
Mihn Henrietta Nichols

Maiket. Mrs. George IkkiH
chairman. Mrs F. C MiAaailv
and Mi-- s Glen Davis

4-- H Sponsors Mrs W A I. nr.
chairmanof all sponsors in c.mij.
county

Reporter Mrs. S C Ci.'dwell.
chairman, all 4-- H and Home
Demonstration club ( rUrs in
the c unty.

The cofltunlttee of the Home
Demonstration Council will

with th comrtiittees ril

the local chibs in man in Home
Demi nirtration work more e!(n ent
no heiprul to all th.' i or in

Garza couaiy.

Mrs. Voss who has been
s SnsssWWrtpan1 Wtth her satatr Sor

raturned hotnt last

FuneralService Fon? Sr" hH

Wheeler
Tuesday

atassssssssKltt
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PostBoy Scouts
To Take Over

City OfficesToday
!xcal Boy Scouts join their

tner Scouts over the United
In celebration of the 88th
versary of the founding of the
movement in America. This birttV
day celebration of Scout Weajk
will be from February 8 through
February 14.

At a scout meetingheld Monday
um an election was neld to de-

termine which scouts will servefahonorary city officials. Theft
officials as announced by Wesjeajf
M reman, local scoutmaster,ant:
A. C Thomas, mayor; Jasmjgc
Malouf, chief of police; Btieato
Everett, fire chief; Kay lUrkxert-ric- k,

health officer. Other scOens
who will help are: Ronnie Boueh-ie-r.

Gene Ms, Gene Rylant,
Robert Hodge. Buddy Hays, N. W.
stone, j g. Cash, and Wayne
H in id ley

All the fines collected during
11 if ucck will be given to flat
M rrh of Di men fund.

The Boy Scouts of America
ru ri'or.ited February 8, IttO
n has a membershipof
mid ( ubs. Scouts, Senior
.i"d .iriult lenders.

si uts of the World Brothers
T. v. tiioi " ns been chosen flat
".mi i. m the anniversary oote--

i' i. n .md indicates an equal
I. ieimm.it ion by all identified
vi'h the iiov Scout movement to

work towurd the ideal of true
friendship among all peoples OS

the ultimate guaranteeof tastes
and freedom fur the psogsts of
the world.

New Minister To
AssumeDuties WUh
Church of ChrUi

Bro. Doyle Kelcy will assusna
the dutiesss minister for the local
congregationof the Church of
Christ. He has been working with
the church st Brownfiold.

Bro. Kelcy has preached here
twice recently nnd those bearing
him agreehe is s very sble young
preacher.

As soon ss living quarters are
available the new preacher and
hi wite will move to Poet. Until
that t.me he will preachon Sun-
days, turning over from Brown-fiel- d

The public is cordially Invited
to come and worship at the
Chunh of Christ and hear this
new minister.

We'reM Gmlty!
We're not guilty'
That statement is made to clear

up a misconception m regard to
the new telephonedirectortea thai
have recently been distributed.
The Dispatch Publishing Com-
pany did net print the directories
so we refuse to lake the blame
another day f r eirors that are
evidently cropping up as temphone
subsT'ters find that their num-
bers are not listed d While we
are clearing the situation on this
year's directory we would like to
infoi m Southwestern Assxrlated
Telephone utters tht we did not
print the directories last year
either, tho we bid on the job. We
are still of tne opinion that the
diretry sh uld be irintrd here
where corrections and changes
can be checked thoroughly with
the operutor in churKe thus iov-- i

rig her and the company many
harshwords. Then too we feel that
printing job f thnt nature should
N pi ir ted liei e inste.Kl of in some
town "way out went" a local

pay for tin- - directories
We have one oi the lsi equipped
job and new xlps in West Texas
and are fully capable of giving
the telephone rompauv or anv
I'ther company um A-- l juwe of
work

Whil we .ire clearing the re-o- ri

don't te u with Ue
.ills in tfM' of lice It
nn't Uk ii f Hilt thinKfc H "' lUl- -

I r oil en (I ii' ' " v

I" ..oi tiiiiinii .i pioi,e d(-- I
n I a u'l V Mi '" ' t'lHAVll

j ,r i cc tti.)iild ii-- t i delivered
Ui suhenlleit "! toe. I udveiti-er- s

nlwuld demnm! a new dlfe' --

torv for atter all lhe !.
ing for It!



Dentist
X-R-

II

Pvt. Doyle Jonas has recently
been transferred from New Guinea
to the Philippine, it was learned

I hens.

Col. Rebel Thomas of Garden
City. Kansas, spent several days
recently with parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas.

FEED
FEED FEED

WE HAVE THE FEEDS....
We cansupplyyour everyneedfor

STOCK andPOULTRY FEED

Fresh,Bright Peanutand

Alfalfa Hays

SUN - RAY LAYING MASH

GROWING MASH, ETC.

...for your chickens!
I1

his
M. L.

"If Wt HTon Got It - - - We Gel II For YnV

LEAVE YOUR ORDRRS . . .

DELIVERY ONCE A DAY

HodgesTractor
Company

I PHONE SU

I

CLOSING OUT!

One lot of Ladies9Dresses. . .

flfJt VsIm. fr $t.M ill Vol tor M

One lot of Blouses. . .
SMS YnJoo for W.7I $Ut Value ftr $1.71

One lot of Skirts , . .
st.fl Vtimm for $SUM I4.7S Vm for $.7I

SlackSuits . . . M .
IllJt Yakean fag M : LLH Ynkm for $1M

VtM Vafces tor HJM
SLACK PArfTS . . . Sfasjhk,1 fomm

SS.M to I7.M Ygias. U rJsme t ffcsfl amd IS.7S

STUN NYLON KX 91M I mr t

One lot of Ladies'Eatsat JIJW
Othev Kate New win m m tuti nt flnut JU4oUol

Ladies'Parses .
W.71 Vatoea for 11 $4JM Vale tor 9LH
94.7t Vatoo for SLM ii.M Yauoo-- tor JfcM

JJgoJ Jii(lB8g f9f sj 1 JMg(

EVENING BAGS $Uf Yjafees tor SUI

LAMES' SCARFS - $1J Y. tor Tft
WOOL GLOVES - $1.71 Yafcet tor tlM
WOOL MITTENS - $LM YaJeafor tic

LAMES' aad CHILKHTB JACKETS . . .

tots'VsJbmsj for $c.M UM Vaioea for $IM
SNOOD! - - 11.75 and MM Valoos now $M

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin TwetatK. Cewmmtito

CttmM)Um1

Southland schix 1 semesterhon-
or roll.

High school. 4 A's Montalee
Cooper. Betty Jean Edmunds,
Mary Frances Evrage, Joe Civle
Fleming. Wllmeth Hewlett. J. v

Scott and Wllma Wheeler
8 A's Carolyn Barton, Mai

Jane Hampton, De Alva Lia;htfit
Harley Martin, Janey Morn ,ind
Margie Bell Peyton.

3 A's Robert Becker, Wanda
Kelley. Doris Nelson, Valton
Wheeler and Dcrothey Winter --

rowd.
Orad school: 8th trade Doris

Jean Sartain, Joyce Steel and E.
P. Wicker.

7th grade Dian Haire, Margie
Becker, Donald Edmunds.

8th grade Jimmie Lee Hud-ma- n

and Carolyn Edwards.
8th grade:Olynda Grantham.
4th grade: Polly Spence.
8rd grade Ross Dunn, Etta

Dee Hagler, Vernon Scott.
Roll for first and second grades

not given.

Harvey Ray Stotts, Jr. arrived
home last week from California,
where he has been employed for
the peat year. He Is expecting to
be Inducted soon. His grandfather,
J. W. Stotts of Post was a Stan
day night supper guest of the K.
It Stotts, sr. and family. At noon,
he was a guest of his daughter,
Mrs. How ton Hairs and family.

Sundaythe S. M. Truekocks left
for Uttlefield to spend (He we
end with his brother, Matthew and
family. The sailor son of the lat
ter had been grantad a three-da- y

extension to his furlough and was
there, as well as all of his bro
thers and sisters.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas underwent
an operation in Lubbock General
hospital last week.

Friday night the local Junior
basketball boys defeated Slaton
Tl-- 9 but the visiting Senior girls
took a scoreof 33-- 32 while their
Senior boys led with 21-1- 8. Last
Tuesdaynight Wilson Senior girls
and Junior boys defeated our
teams but our Senior boys beat
the visiting team.

Visitors In the Arvllle Fergu
son home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dickson and Bobble,
Mr. and Mrs. George Sartain,
Georgia Ann, and Harvey Howard,
all of Barnura Springs.

Miss Maine Myrl Ferguson
visited the Fergusonshere Mon
day evening, leaving Tuesday to
spend a week in AmartUo.

Mm. J. H. Robbitu, a former
residentwho recently moved from
Lorenao to Lubbock, visited with
friends here Thursdaynight

Mack Ftesd returned Sunday
night from Dalhart, to stay with
Sunt. J. P. Hewlett and sons, to
continue in school here.

SOUTHLAND HOYS AND GIRLS
IN SKRYICK

Dorothy Del Oats. SK 2--c came
last Sunday night to spend eight
days here with her parents, the
C S. Oata, her sister. Mrs. Ken-
neth Davies, and friends. This
WAVE was formerly stationedat
Seattle, Washington and now Is
en route to Hawaii. She has
tot service more than two
She is s graduatedof otrthlsssi
High school.

Stanley Sims of Pleasant Vk
ley left last weak with ft. K.
Thomas. Jr. for the San DaajSB
Nsvsl Station.

T-C- Julian Vela seai wtte mt
rt Knox, Ky. errtvea latwrsay to
visit ma parasisi
her aunt. Mia. J
family, and oth

S-S-gt. Bad Dyer Morris' wtfs
and son, Jeans Ltodeey are spend
ing the saasJthare with his par.

and Mrs. M, K. Morris.
Vto. fHsasuMtey, Jr. is
ass II day furlough with

Mr. aM Mrs. w. T.
rho live

art of liutJilial Sgt

Osw. far the go

Osmmtsalaw VMtod Fareota
Note Per A Pew aHys

Lt. Jamas ft. Snowden and hat
wise, the foraaei Martorie
rang, were visiting their
Mr and Mrs. L. W. tai lea ssafk
Mr. and Mrs. Etheridga the
at the weak. Lt Innwoaa
ouetedest Fob. l at toekten Anew
Air Field and rooasved Ms sasa-isln-lis

as a aaosod IHimwinil He
left Wedneaday for ftsooB.
Arama, where he will take s Ave
weeks oouree and wilt fly ft-l-Ts.

After coaaptsUou ef the Ave
he probably will be sa-
te overseasduty.

J. A. Johnsonreturned Monday
from 83 Paso where he vkOted hie
eon. Willies. H. Johnsonand his
wife. Wilttaaa enteredthe army on
December 38 and has been taking
training at Fort Bites for the past
low weeks. He le being sent to
another training center His moth-
er and Ralph Carpenterand fam-
ily vteitod Mr and Mrs. Johnson
reeentiy

USO Fourth
, jaw i v"a
iaBBBBBBBm

f XbtBP' SBBBBBBBBBb!
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USO observes iti fourth birth-
day on Sunday, Krb 4 During that
week-en-d open house is held at ail
USO rhibs throughout the country,
with anniversary luncheons in key
cities on Feb. 5. Hrre WAVE Yeo-
man 2c Taelma Brlville, of Town-sen-d,

Mont., end Sergeant Wslter
CUrdon, ef Hew Rochclle. N. Y..
col laborsU en a birthday greeting.

CLINTON PBRQU80K IS
MIWSlNd IN ACTION

Mrs. W. O. Fluttt received word
that bar usuhsw, Second Lieut
CUmon Ferguson,was missing In
action. Clinton was wtttt his
regular crew flying temporairly
with another htavy Bombardment
Group at the tune he was reported
missing. He departed from his
base In the Philippines on the
night of January 10th for a mis-
sion to Luton Island. He had
flcwn on several combat missions
with the Squadron and in each
instance had successfully accom-
plished his assigned task.

Clinton is better known as C.
T. by his friends.

VMtly Dswaldsew Receive Wounds;
Relumed Te UnHed Stales

Sgt Billy Donaldson is now in
the United States st the Harmon
General Hospital in Modesto.
Calif. He was wounded In the
battle of the Philippines and ar-
rived In the United Stateson Jan.
18. MI can't believe I am back in
the states yet" His wounds were
not too serious,he wrote his foster
mother, Mrs. Nellie Rogers, this
week. MI lost everything I hud
when I was wounded."

He is expectingto get a furlough
in a few daysandwill go to Illinois
by plane to see his stater ami
family. He hopes to get another
furlough soon to come to Post to
visit his friends and Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. Tonunle Lee Petttgrew left
Thursday for Cheyenne,Wyoming,
to tout bar husband,J. W. Petti-gro-w

who is now stationsd at Fort
FrancesK. Warren. He Is a mem
ber of the Railroad Battalion. Mrs
Pertigloo was an employee of
Hundley's Cleanerswhile she was

ft.lt.

hsticeburgNews
Mrs. J. K. Ker. Cerreependent

The Bible Study class met in
the home of Mrs George Evans
Thursday afternoon Visitors were
Mrs Claton Porter and son of
Poet, Mrs. Joe Griffin nnd m f
I.ubboek and Jeff JuMirv. )i of
W urn Refreshments of itlmon
-- .HidwIchCi, cockies. iiffee and

I'-- were served.
Tlir three month old dnutihter

f Mi and Mrs W C t'.iffey whs
irnrd to Snyder hospital Tues--

l v Ear ailments were duoovrr- -

it .is tlie trouble. Tle inTum hn
lxrn returned to Its home and re-

volted doing nicely
Jeff Justice, Jr. of Waco spent

the week with his parents. Mr.
imi Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Pettigrew
were in Snyder Thursday.

Mrs. George Duckworth snd
Bud McLaum and daughter visit-
ed Mrs. H. L. Hendersonm

Mrs. Joe Griffis snd son Joe
Dan of Lubbock visited her par-
ents Mr. snd Mrs. Jeff Justice last
week end.

Jeff Reed was in Snyder Satur-
day.

U E. I. Smith, wife and son,
who has returned from Knglaitd
for six months, were visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Sulienger
nd family were In Snyder Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Sayner of

San Angeio visited sn the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Ainsworui
and son Jade Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth lisle of Lubbock
was s week end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pettitrew.

Sgt. and Mrs. Harry Kvans of
Camp Shelby. Miss, are spending
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Evens. He Is home on 10 day fur
lough before being sent ov

DavM Sims Is In FHlttpplMes

Dsvid Sims is another Post boy
who is in the Philippines with
MscArthur's armies."The Filplnos
were oertalnly glad to ase us and
have been very helpful In giving
us focd, doing our laundry, etc.
It Is nice to be back In civilised
country again," he wrote his
mother, Mrs. Dave Sims. I really
havent had time to write you
since we left New Oulnea and I
can't tell you too much now," he
continued.David has beenin Uie
Philippines since soon after the
first of. January his mother be-
lieves. She tends him tobacco and
food frequently as he hasn't been
able to secure Ihem when he It.
David Is a member of the

Mrs. JamesH. King left Thurs-
day for Norman. Oklahoma, where
she will visit her husbandwho Is
in the Navy hospital there.He was
overseas ten months and was sta-
tioned in Hawaii where he was an
Instructor. Mrs. King, has been
making her home here wttfc nor
narerts, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Par--
sons.
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Congratulationsto the

BOY SCOUTS
on their 35th Anniversary

FreshFruitsandVegetables

StapleandFancyGroceries

Wt pay top prkag at all Umag for your . . .

Creim and Eggs
-- s9

PUKE FOOD
MARKET

Oto. Mgr. -- . H, A. sfcarp mu llml

LbbbbW aaBBamlvBuB

1620 Broadway - Lubbock - Phone7m

ANNOUNCEMENT . . .
I wish to inform my fricnek and customersthat I
will not accept any more paint job for Itoueag

until after the war. TIiIh hasbeenmade nexejoary
due to thesherlaice of paint brushes.

I AM OPENING UP A . . .

BODY andFENDER REPAIRING

aniAUTO PAINT SHOP

I wUl be glad te serveytM n this capacityxd
solicit yoMr buelneM. I wish, too, thank all my
CHitomert fur the buslneogthey haregive. n
the pent.

GltGd&l Beni&n
(NEW SHOP LOCATED ON TAHOKA --

BItOWNFIELD HIGHWAY)

How to tie a Tie
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fm eon aVvv Maty an an Arrow Ha
fer miUmf a t kot ouery W A snoaial

JtfclfJ eeesto slioL Meaoovor M laieueea

wwemar arrfi vnuli aff irttnMss. !itlpi tin
ties Wen tkoir saafi good looks laaaeat laaaer.
Cosm m astd seeeeu attraetivenew eaOostionat

CLtAN BBS A MSN'S WEAR
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- - - Mi BOM intil til SL . ... ,

he ADDAX
lablihd by th Studiiits bf Pott ftigh School

', Rex Everett, Jr.
. Joe Duron
, David Butter
llase, Ray Lw Wll- -

lass, Joyct Evans
McCullough

Kay Ktrkpatrick
Alma Outlaw

.Club, Irla Parker
bx Everett, Jr.
ture, Norma Joy

rU Reporter
sr. Maxine Dur--

Ktal . . .

ouid appreciate
fyou would keep
to your where--
Jet. Pleaae send

The Addax,
iool, Poat. Tex--

iterested in all
let's not drift
anddistance.

a strong alumni
trough the years.

8.
church next

I

tUrtte1 sre-n-

year

A to Z Wllfc tkc Rfgk4fc Orak
Affectionate, Jackie Richardson
Bashful, Batty Jo Smith
Conceited, Robert Hodge
Dainty, Pay Ruth Hamilton
Energetic J, O. Cash
Flirt. Bill Dixon
Graceful, Eleanor Boyd
Handsome, Jimmy Puckett
Intelligent, Junior Malouf
Juvenile, C. W. Wade
Kute, Roman Arsiatsad
Loud, Elsie Verna Wast
Mean, Clifford Smith
Nice, Benny Wilks
Obedient, John Rains
Pretty. Verna Wyche
Quiet, Roberta Boswell
Reckless, Shorty Heater
Studious, Freeman
Tall, Alton Wyley
Useful, Estella Jlminei
Vicious, Sponsors
Wart, Bobby Dean Woods
Xtraordinary, Kay Kirkpatrick
Young, Orade
Zettful, Ronnie Bouchter

P. H. S
The current membershipof

Boy scoutsof America in one mil
lion, eight hundred thousandboys
ana man.

bbbbbbbV IIP .sbbbbbbbbbbbbbobFU M

in 745has them. . . fcufWay

must
have3cars

, seein an instant why your oneandonlyoaf
needs to be "triplets." Let's just check. , .

wkk a car.

wartime car.

Marjorle

Sth

the

sew it's tM get le be year pstfieer car Wcm
1145 ms twUttcTaUebcw car Mtmt. the ekiace

Whery Mere 194S er '47 are way aroJast$ee.

why today thecry is, "Conserveyour eart'
want real our help . . . And hare'swhat

N motor oil wttl actually do for car life by
your engine'sinsides with cml-mjitd- m.

atino Muraa etktinetexfrn tfeenee ar
exfraooef. Toppingovary advantagethat an

tet from Nature) andlatestrefining, ConoooM
I brings its unprecedentedmun-mmd-m htgredi--d

this bondsprotective osu-rtMn- m to the foe
ItUsh that'sreally theWe c yew engineI

durable plus durable Squid oilt , you haveeverydefenseagainstiroasi wear.
the basicdefense againstcarbon, irhidgs:.

Et's drain. What's mere, even oorrootve
always present can't freely bit toe

fro surfacesI So thereyou plainly getsejetyof
kort simply by changingto N oil at Yea

f Merchant's Conoco station. Do it today,
hsntal Oil Company

P ear pHess will be up. Xmv'M nl Uh beet
. Cmmm N est kelfM keepyur ear eMpsnasis.

DNOCO
N--
MOTOR OIL

fven Clary
mi Products - Dttt 9eet4tiif9

Marsh ef Dimes rresraa, . . .
The generalopinion of the good

crowd present at the March of
Dimes programat the High school
was one of praise for the entire
school system, both grades and
High school. The various numbers
rrom we nve grades at High
school was s distinct contribution
to the evening's entertainment.

The Sighth grade, sponsored by
Mrs. Cash and Miss 'Cook. m.
anteda choruswho sang"Eyes of

Texas."and "Qod Bless America."
Minnie Jo Dye then gave a talk
on the effects of Infantile para-
lysis, snd an appeal that we try
to avert its evil effects In the fu-
ture by giving with generous
hearts to the Msrch of Dimes.

The Freshman class presented
a chorusof young ladles who sang
"It Had To Be You," "Always."
"Irish Lullaby" and "Shine On
Harvest Moon." Qen Ryiant gave
as a solo "I Dream of You."

As s representation of the
Sophomore class. Alma Outlaw
showed unusualability as an ora-
tor giving a dissertationon "Free-
dom of The American Way."

The Sophomoresand Juniors
combined their talents to give
musical numbersthat war eMl.
lent. Jimmy Bird and Lewis Mills
rt the Junior class with Rufus
Oerner snd Chsrles Ray Casey,
Sophomores, rendered several
musical numbers.

A a very fitting climax to the
?ntire program was a pantonine
rendered by the Senior class. As
Rex Everett told in a very inter-stm- g

and effective way thecauses
ind terrible effect of polio, he

nnnnerof dressand action showed!
hnt they were the victims of this
trended disease and were left as

cripples. It was very
effective.

All in all it was a fine program
and a vary generouscontribution
to the March of Dimes was the re-
sult.

P. H.
Program . .

The Assembly Program last
Thursday was presentedby Mies
Durrett's SpeechClass.

The program consisted of
pantonine wriUen by the

The first one was written by
Louis Mills and was about a
mounttneer family who went to
the city.

The second was written by Iris
Parker andwas about s wedding
in the "Big Smokies."

Next was one about an auto
trip and the troubleswith s ear.

Last was one about a social
fathering at which an opera
singer sang. It was written by
Rex Everett

The peritominea were well re-

ceived by the student body.
P. H. S.

Quaes Whs? . . .

Ouess Who this week Is a girl
from the Eighth grade. She has
blonde hair, small and very in-
telligent. Her features are so ar
rangedthat one might mistake, her
for a doll. She is slso very dainty.

Last week's guess who
Winifred Anderson.

P. H. S.
Sealer FereewaMly . . .

The Seniorpersonalitythis
is BiUie Jane Robinson. She is the
daughter of Dean A. Robinson.
BiUie Jane likes to read and is
one of the top-ranki-ng students in
the Senior class. After school is
out she plans to enter Hardin-Simmo- ns

college for preparation
as a teacher.

Llbrary . . .
P. H. S -

Surprises are rare things these
days but the students who work
in the Horary received a meat
wonderful one. OA's and ah's were
rauanaeredby different librarians
as they opened the door to the
library and saw twenty--eix
books of the eighty books
sd.

Magasmes are still being used
by all and the "Current Bvent
Magazine" Is becoming quite s help
Asr btstory

g
Buy a War Bona Today'

4a
POST LIONS CLUB

BJMKJLAR knniMM
ffJHssUf feat P. K.

aeWt Leek New aVsi . ,
Jo Ann is all twitters after hear--g

that a certain boy Is coming
home from California seen.

Billy Mac seems to be starting
2f at the present with Pinky.
The ring is a little too Ibtg, hen,
Pinky?

Wanda Propst Is happf over a
certain return from
A ft M. Says he will be here for
keeps.

The class favorites have been
having their pictures made, let's
lust hone mir nraiMB asmawa
Hnt broken.

There seemslo be a esseslowly
growing between Edna'Ruth and
Judge as they say, "stew but
sure."

What has hsppsnsd In fee case
of Harry Wood andJlmnue Teaff?

Oene Ryiant seems in be letting
his best friend, Billy Bob, take
his girt friends or maybeLorraine
has something to say about the
situation.

We saw Marian Hodge with a
very nice looking Mircaaal Mar-
ine. Couldn't be anything to that
could it, Hodge?

P. H. X.- -r
Faculty Kepert ...

Miss Mabel Ameen 1 afendmg
a few days at her heasem Lub-
bock to visit with b brother,
who has been overseasJsr more
than two years.

Miss MargaretWeaveragentthe
week end in Spur wiMt bar fam-
ily.

Mrs. Cash was exhibiting many
interesting pictures uriua in Eng-
land by a friend this isejfc.

We of the faculty want to ex-
press our appreciation le the pa-
trons who liberally sugjiorlod the
March of Dimes, and kY the stu-
dent body who participated in
the program.

A lot of people may be victims
of your high blood pressure.

MUKNKKI CAST,
Weed aMaehsd hi

OWtAKAM 4.X CUW

.The TWrwMMiat

The Oreham 4-- H club met Jan.
80. The memberssang songs, the
secretary read the minutes and
called the roll. The meeting was
then turned over to Miss Msnley.
After her demonstrationshe gave
first ysar pins to the following
members: Iris Steene McMahon,
Joy Mason, Janet Stewart,Juaalta
Peel, JenelceFlultt, Joy Stewart,
Jean Lofton, Oeraldlne Ethridge.
This was the last meeting with
Miss Manley.

The Graham 4-- H club Is making
money for the March Dimes.
The president appointed a pro-
gram committee, and educa-
tional committee. Jenelce Flultt,
Iris Steene McMahon and Patsy
Gossett are on the oroeram com.
mlttee. Joy Mason, Joan Shepherd
snd jean are on the

comrntltee. Joy Mason. Joy
Stewart and Bonnie Lou Rogers
are on the educationalcommittee.

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary S. Reporter

FOURTHBN JUSTICKHUKG
STOlMWTg HOLD FRKFKCT
ATTBNDANCB RBCOKO

The Justicebure school com
pleted its fifth month's work Fri-
day, Jan. 38. Those with perfect
attendance recordsfor January
sre: Jerry Ray Key. V. A. Lobban,
Bobbie Tldwell, Jackie Alnsworth,
C. W. Dorman, Roy TIJerina, Dick-
ey Beggs, Eva Lou Key, Nancy
Dorman. Janvce Lobban. Betty
Lou Hagood. Oloria TIJerina, Olga
Tijerms ana AOeiia Tljertna.

The twenty-on-e pupils bought
$12 worth of war stamps during
the month of January.

Clyde Williams the U.
Navy was a visitor Post last
week.

At birth the kangaroomeasures
only one or two Inches.

A. R.
has 11

all op Which are
W'R LIST THHM KRAI) Til KM

KADIAXT 1IKAT wkiek Nice swnahlM pre-vU-

a seMile, dry, evenwarmth e the sorfaeeIt atraVss,

IMORK U eaerate. This fast has been
eetabflefced

1 MAINTAINS A DltY LrTTRK KsaedtoM f Ike aUMHMl of
matatursm the air. There hi Me ed sweaMns.

--SHWtfLB TO OPRRATR, ne wleks, we lanka le fill, we dirt,

HK AKR
A. K, Ureas'sr.

of

an
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espestaMjr for the
to be easily
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lloOOLU ROOM as furnishid hr A, R. Weed
Wrisiiw has preven Mm bestmeshed to breed aHHjr ehleks.
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Twelve lailtten mssnbsrs ttmrty.lve years is tie record of
the Boy Scouts of America.

The Postal Savings Bank was
created during the
of William Howard Taft

Km

I in

--ON-

s1 .l,r: r'V!-"" ?

Mas. DessisPasseris vistttasj
fort Worth sent Deflse wUa W
sister. Mrs. Jot A. MaCrtnw aS
sjan Antonio, who joined her
for a few days.

Buy A War Bond Todayl

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS?

VALENTINE'S

Her heartfelt wfelt ig tktynu will say "I'm
ef yeu on vltk
a gift of flewers. If you're
tJailng her that night, we
wggeei an oar--a

for her to wear. Or
jend her one of our gtiHi-nln- s;

irlcog.

Turn In Your OrderToday!

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer....
WE YOU TO SEE - - - INVESTIGATE

PLACE ORDER NOW FOR AN

A. R. WOOD
Radiant Gas

BROODER
THE WOOD BROODER

spscialfeatures
hbtter

CAR8PULLY!

KCONOMK3AL
eenclueively.

AUTOMATIC

s

VKimLATlDK

fsi

NWDOMNO

TRMEXATVkX

SASRXARY

HTRAMLY OOMaTi'ROPl'RP
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bouueU. MadttKU

URGE
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Heat
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PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

AfadOH & Gomfumu
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The Post Dispatch
--PoundedIn ISM

IHaplished livery Thursday By

DWTATCM rUBUSHINli
COefTANY

SV A. Wsrren. Editor and
Publisher

U. S. Naval Reserve
Mrs. F. I. Bailey. Business

Manager

Utvertislng Rates(hi Application

Subscription Rates:
Churn County $2 00 Outsui

Gaxxa County $2 30

Any erroneousreflection uv-

eas the character of any pivn
Mr firm appearing in
wring) ru will be gladly .nut
prstnptly corrected upon U-m-g

brought to the attention of t .

ssnnogcmont.

Buaeicd at the Post Office at
Post, Texas,as second class m.ul
matter, according to an Act of
Osaagross, March 3. Iff.
frobably it imi t Hny of nui

banataesswhat you do on
But complete victory is

business. The time you
be tempted to take off from

Job puts everyoneof us that
hours farther away from

victorious end. The uproarious
you might bnns to oartv- -

( would fall pretty flat when you
into Bob Jones, or Mrs.

h, or any one of a million
fsar Americans with boys in the

Pacific.
We . . . make this plea now, so

JNMftl have plenty of time to think
II over. And we make it In the

conviction thnt only on the
of total victory, and not be--
can any of us afford to let

Call 94
for

BhndiesLaundry

SERVICE
pickot...

Monday Thsrsefcy

WKJTKKT ...
Wednesday Salh-rek-y

i'ts
W mereore of goriws to me ah
and in tpfte of senmsry

we sothootpom tree.Whlessewy

row oeat

bee
bbbbbbbV BatWamnMsanamiBBBB( BBmjaams; eBBJrBBBJBB7g,

1 ,
SHEKBEb.

i ii

WAR BONDS

Signal Corps linemen reel out to
set up ao emergency communion- -

' tioaa system on Munda. The cour--
i age of thesemen drove the Jam
from this New Georgia base. Keep

P your Bond purchase and fete
men will be able to keep up laser

, progress toward Tokyo. Stayan e&--
tHi leeay. step up your pay-je-ll

rnvrngs, u. i. rw) Dtfttm$ui

GamsOf Thought
OOI.DBN RULK

All things whatsoeverye would
that men should do to you. do ye
even so to them. Matthew 7.12

Whatever is unjust is contrary
to the divine will; and from this
it follows that no true find abid-
ing happiness can be gamed by
those who are unjust. Stretch

Do not make things comfortable
for yourself in such a way a to
make them uncomfortable fcr
others. Chinese Proverb

Be honestbut hateno one; over
turn a man's wrongdoing but do
not overturn him unless it must be
one tn the overturning of the
rang. Abraham Lincoln

This, above all. To thine own
self be true. And it must follow as
the night the Hay. thou eans't not
than be false to any man.

Shakespeare

Fume men, srent we. Before
tnssThBJtwe thmk nothing is good
encash for the wife, and after
marriage we still nothing Is good
enough for her.

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR U 0. 8T0CWR CO.

SEMINOLE or MMGMNt, TEXAS

Oessatmrting 100 OcUne AvtitfOM OoottnePlant For
PhilUpe Petroleum 0tjHMkjr

Ttmnsportsitinn furnishedenroutoio job. Top wages
lose time job Now working M hamn it wok The
and one fcalf after 40 Hours.

LIVING QUAJtTm AYAXLAJtLlt

Hiring to comply with WMC rtjlBlsrtolsl

Apply At Obso

U. S. Eii)lflm8nl SaniceOffice
1207 ISth Street. Lubbock. Texas

it Agricultural workers acceptedin compliance with
WMC and Selective Service Regulations
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precownent.
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BOT SCOUT WltX
The work of the Boy ScoutsH)

one of the most important ncti-- v

itiM carried on for the youth of
ncr ica.
Tn help this generationof boys
u mto healthy manhood, It it

nrtt-nsar-y that they have proper
rung to strengthentheir bodies
enrich their minds. A respect

" i snd order, a spirit of un--ifi- sh

service to others, are a
i'.iit 'f good citizenship.

s-l- reliance and rosorccful--
- .ne essential in time of peace

M war. Here in America we
h.iii continue to need men trained

ipprectateour heritage and to
mto practice in their horns

n i nullities all that we think of
a icii we use the word democracy.

The Boy Scouts of America art
iM tving th'ir thirty-fift- h annl--i
is.u The training they give to

'he outh of America is one of the
' 'i m wHys wr know of to assure
'he pi petuntion of good citizen- -

i .md American idesls. Thc-."-i

membership is now 1,800.--
We wish that every boy in

miMira who wants to be a Scout
Hhs an opportunity to be one. They
itMiirt be. if men of character and
institutions and groups interested
in youth wculd got behind the
Movement.

CONGRESS AVAKBS UIM

Jesse Jones Is out. Whatever
happensto Henry Wallace, who is
the big issue now, this conflict
undoubtedly will and in a com-
promise out of which the adminis-
tration's approachto postwar em-
ploymentproblemswill smack less
of the banker and more of the
broad-mind- ed humanitarian, and
Congress, which has waked up
suddenly, will recapture some of
its powers over the giant lending
agencies, and thus makefor bal-

ance in that direction. Exchange

WHAT TMKTKK RAYINO
ABOUT THK RAILROADS

"Ti anspoi tatwn has been one
(actor during this entire war per-
iod Uiut. in our estimation, has
been as well handledas any of the
various units that have gone to
make up the war efforts. Our hats
are eff to the rail transportation
groups for the splendid job done
by them." C. B. Moore. Manag-
ing Director, Western Growers'
Association, Ubg Angeles, Calif.

War Loan Drives Ts Continue
After I'esec It Is Believed

War Loan Drives wilt continue
until the war is completely finished
and there' Is taat of at least one
peace bond drive for the lmmid- -
iste postwar period. RanMmber
that it's hast as important to hold
your bonds until you oollect your
full interest as it Is to buy new
ones.

Definitions...
A light in the window of the

face shows that the heart Is st
home.

Politenesshas been well
as benevolence in amoll thtaga.

It may
ccsl into
tractive
tor to be
verting the

We

be possible to convert
perfume snd at--

but it bet--
tent now with eon--
limited coal supply

Into heat. Indianapolis News.

When the Japsare driven out of
the Philippines, the Boy Scoutsof
America will help to reorganise
Sccutsig in the Islands.

Did You Say . . .

BedRoom

Suites
Tea.

Lemelr New

seems

A4

TeefB JJhe Oar

Dining
Suites

Tee4

M. J.LAMOTTE

FuTiuiuTi Co.

Navy LaadsTroopson
Sicily According to Plans

Soim Anxious Mommts Were
Experiencedby Convoy Crew
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Brnie Pyle

WITH THE U. S. NAVY ON WAY TO SICILY. A long st
this ship of ours sails the high seas,even after everymom
btr of the presentcrow hasbeen transferredaway, rm sura
Uto story of the searchlightswill linger on in the wardroom
and forecastlelike a written legend.

It It the of a few minutes
when the fate of this ship hung upon
the whim of the enemy. Per some

Brsle Pyle

By

story

reason which i

probably will
never know the
command to oblit
erate us was
never gives.

Our greet, bed
moment occurred
Just as we hi

ended our long
invasion voyage
from North Africa
and stopped at
our designated

place off the south coast of Sicily.
Our ship was about three and a half
mites from shore,which In the world
of big guns It practically hanging m
the aanaen mutsle. Two or three
smallerships were in akwer than we
bat the bulk of our Invasion fleet
stood far out to sea behind us. Our
Admiral had the reputanen of al-

ways getting up close where be
could have a hand in the shooting,
snd be certainly ran true to form
throughout this invasion.

We'd Ween steppedonly a minute
when big searchlights blinked on
from the shore and began to sesreb
the waters. Apparently the watchers
ashore had heard some sounds at
sea. The lights swept back snd
forth across the dark water and
after a few exploratory sweepsone
of them centered dead upon us and
stopped. Then as we held our
breaths the searchllgats, one by
ens, came don with their beams
upassue ship. They had found their
marlc.

Osngkt Ry Lights.
All ave of them sketching out

a shore line several miles
us in their white shafts as

we st there as naked as babies and
Just as seared. 1 would have been
glad to bawl like one if It would
have helped for this searchlight
buelneMmeant the enemyhad us on
the Mock. We not only were dls
severed, we were caught a fun
net from which there was no escap-
ing.

We eealdn't pesetbly move
fast enengh to run est ef their
beams. We were within simple
and easy gwmmgdistance. We

a sriung dsek. We were
en me snd ef Ive morel
lea ef HgM. We were st--

Wbea mat Sfm searchlight
all my children be

orphsas.''one of the oMeers
saM later.

Another one said. The straw that
brake my bask was when the an

A third onesaM, Thefehowstand-
ing nest Is me was breathing
as bard I couldn't hoar the anchor
go down. Then I realised there

i t aaysody staitdhut nest to

We ret an set to shoot at the
lights but then we waited. Oar Ad-

miral decided there was some pa
sibOity they eouMa't seeus through
the aught bass,although be wss at
a less to exptatn why all ave lights

as us K tftey eeuMe't see

W tftaWl ttlfw)6 csTwtftewVHVM11 iB

hot to as
ran lor Hi or te set tet Bbe
a measesadwait la torrer. We

I don't knew hew long the
lights were on us. It seemed

n star have bees tee
At saw rats st the

Than
W one, issmlagly erratically

and warn as purges In mind, the
Me. The-la-

at

seal a laagfjlme as though play- -
ass west es Then h tee went out

lisiast beats had bom speeds

they busy

aujms close

a Staihsa Invest

told as

of

ut

end

hit the beach. The

were taa--
oosi. eseat
hsaa laaur

out from

By the sad ef gee are

at

US

ef
sm ef

as

as

es

the eilsasi were eVoppae

Us Ji n6Nv 9i rWf $9 i&tef fits b&ft

I'm not sure soma of
weren't Just turned out snd Ml oil
tor good. We've never yet found out
for sure why the Italian big guns ee
the shore didn't let us have tt. Sev.
eral of us Inquired around when
got ashore after daylight. We never
found the searchlight men mam
selves, but from other Italian sol-
diers snd cltlsens of the town wi
learned that the people sshort
were so scored at whatever wsi
about to attack them from out there
In the water that they were a(raid
to start anything.

I guess I'm always going to have
to love the Italians, for anybodyeist
behind those searthUshU and guni
that night snd we of this ship would
be telling our sesrehlight yarn U
St Peter by now.

Refere oteewg this series about
the navy I went to tell you of one
member of our ship's crew who
didn't make the Invasion trip with
us. She wss the ship's dog, and thl
is the story of her and her master.

He la a regulsrnsvy man, a chiel
petty officer of many years'service,
He Is tattooed, wtndburned,a bache-
lor, and quietly profane. His offlceri
ssy he Is an excellent worker. I'm
not giving his name because the
story concernshis getting drunk.

It seems that several months
ago seme sailers frem enr ship
picked up a Oerman shepherd
popsr. She belenged te the
whole crew, bat the pappy leek
te ew friend and he leek te It,
and sert ef by aoetamaUenshe
became reeegnlced as his deg.
The puppy grew into a beautiful

dog, smart, alert and sweet. Bui
when hot weather came along sbs
got the mango. Our friend doctored
It with everything he could find, and
other sailors helped him with the
doctoring, but still the mange got
worse. They anally clipped her halt
close so they coukl get medietas ts
her skin more thoroughly, but neth
ing did any good.

When liter hit the last port be
fore leaving Africa my friend told
me he went ashore and searched
the country for a Frenchor Ameri-
can army veterinary, but eeukfa'l
ftnd any.

True Deg Stery.
When I eame aboard shin this

beautiful dog was frisky and alert'
but the sailors had given up all
hopeof curing her. Somethingbad to
be done. Thai nKr Miim im it .. i

to our Mend. Whatever be chose to
do had their approval. He told me
later that you couldn't just put her
mtnon, jot aoenan rrown uo aboard
ship and wouldn't know bow to take
care of herself on land.

Be esr friend solved It in his own
way. the morning after I eame
aboard. He didn't ask anybody to
help htm, or tell anybody what be
was going do. He just tied a
weight areund her neck and tot net

rwu into tne water. That was nor
idIn the tradition of the sea.
I beard about It a few haun ui

sad stopped by the rail to tell oar
mono i was,sorry. He couldn't talk
about It He Just said "Let's go be-
low and have a cup of eoffe"

A few hours after that I aaw tkmt
no had started having something

In the I saw one of
she ship's officers talkia

seriously. It didn't took tmm
Drinking aboard .u

esnt go. The next day ourfrtowl
ww. vatjwv oaaore taa maa
given a tight suspsnsioaof nrtrjtoges.

kiaVn- W-

him about it sad aaU n baf
wasn't .ore shout for ilea?

iy uwy Bad ts
Thai evening I

sitting with the

!
, H VXZttSlSEJSi

aahetssdj IseJdmtlwetofwaa so.

it
ia

w

He said. "My Ooir And thoa

wy M best men
toe stop, sad I ttaetr sesnefMag
was weeetc. bat 1 fated laTfcav

The get

"ie tttot was Ml My

Navy's Luidiaf Job at Udlj
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O. L Mat IWaTT-WA- lt PLANS

Sevenper cent ef the men now
In the army have definite plans
lor operating a businessand five
par cent plan on farms, according
to a survey conducted among
troops In the United States and
umi asas by the Informslion snd
ttucattm Division, Army service
forces, for the most psrt they are
inierestod primarily in relatively
small enterprises, with hsif of
thesehaving definite plans saying
that they wlH Invest14,000or less.

It's the Boston Olobe that points
out that the latest change in the
language is the disappearanceof
the term, "butterfiiujers.''

NOTICE!
We wilt pay highest cash

prices for USED CARS.

POKEY and JIM

HUNDLEY
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sheas! with g-- . i

Let Us jj
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WATCH and R
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The ProverbialOnnceof

PreventionMay Be A

POUND OF GREASE!
With cold wenthor making new ricmandg.anj
straining tiiricrcnt pointsof wear in your car

the need for the rijrht weight of greasei

paramount! Let us do a thorough clcaninf
groaning job for you, and preserveyour car
through winter's demanding monthsof dn
ing.

Gulf Service Station
F. C. McANNALY

tail 11 it

everyoneis "blue ribbon" winmi-- l

quality, becauseour bs

ing laying poultry comes from th

beststrains in the land.
Bvtry chick we adl y g sartwUwi for It f J
rlvai. ami sex sWtsrnJMeeLTkal ssastsui evrrv H
y yws pot InU tltM is SJTi U tew you prJ

sjmI as eaay time of rsMtog for Utusls arid M

lag.

Cheek

It Is Wot to book ytwr for okkks
ltrU4ows cm s igggit f- - jagg?.

a wsockof . . .

PURINA FEEDS and
PURINA SANITATIONS
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Club Notes socurnr
IMe

mm
111
local

MHl 11SJ
rotorWOMAN'S PAGEChurch News Reportsof all social and club meetiage mtB.

bt appreciated.All reports should ba taMatA
Announcements in not later thanTuaadajr 6 p. m. sack rrtalL

wival Meeting
med Wednesday
NazareneChurch
Revival meeting will open at

iChurrh of the Nasareneon
lay, February 15th. Rev.
Justice, of Mineral Well.

mown evangelist,u the guest
ler Music frr the meeting
ier the direction of various
liana In the church.
srrllal invitation was extend--

the pnstor, Rev. Austin
f, to all personsto attend the
kg ami hear the worthwhile

rr. the visiting speakerwill

mm -

BBS

'

er Wttk Two Teeth Mem Te
Local Oh4s Lat Week

GranUng ail arc unusual
this one nevertheleasla something
unusually unusual.

T5 and Mrs. Harold Caffey of
route 2, Post, the parents
Wednesday, reb. 7, of a. son who
Is already two aheadof hit

comrades He win bom
with two lower teeth and weigh-
ed pounds and I at
birth!

The child wasborn at St. Mary's
hospital, Lubbock. The father is
overseas.

Happinessla not somethingyou
find. It is something you create.

oonihn

her family

with

a6 J&wica
Many women,working long hoursbetide theirson
id husbandson America's production lines, are
lso keepingthings humming at home.Meals must
e cooked. Food must be purchasedand preserved,
rhere must be hot water for baths. Modern gas
igineenng is keeping these women on the job,
oth at home and at defense work. Research
ferried on years beforethe war has put such out--
anding gas appliancesas the automatic water
ntcr, kitchen rangeand automaticgas heatersin

lulions of American homes. . . homesthat today
rc operatedby thesedefenseworking women . . .

lead they are the people who can truly appreciate
very little conveniencethat Natural Gas is giving

them now.

ounces

rest Texas Gas Company
NsWGasIs Vilel War rW.
Uie YVJief You Neee, But Save AM Y&u Can.

tiSgPsgaaH trHssjLytBr

the kind of pretty haUt that do to math
park mm dark winter ekHkasil Waar thaw at

plea eoeked ta nia'a, Krtrak( n ytw
or back off ytw faraitand. AH C than heta

y to waajw-Mrra- iy ta mk atanaa m
ting.

babies

became

Jumps
nursery

Utile

(tw Arrlraia In Sprta MarkaaaltH . . .

Coats Suits Hatsesses- - -

iCMdM

-- -

healthy

Dnjfooda
and Variety

Farewell Party Given
For Charlie Walden
WednesdayNight

The Volunteer Ftreboy extend-e-d
a farewell courtesy to Chnrlie

Walden last Wednesday night
when they entertainedwith a sup-
per at Jennie'sTea Room Wnlden
who has served with the firr rlr
partmcnt for six years and

fire chief for three your
moved last week to Tahoka. T x

as.
Quartet tables were arrnrwil

for the supper. Afterwards the
guests played a number of k.utic
of "41"

In appreciation of the work tir
did while a memberof the volun
tear group, Walden was presented
with a khaki colored wool shirt
Walter Crider, fire marahal.made
the presentation.
' Aa a special surprise feature,
Mr. ScarbroughpresentedWalter
Crider with a birthday cake as it
wm his birthday, lie shared the
eakewith all the fallows and good
fcllowehlp was expressedtowards
Walden and Crider by the twelve
memberswho attended.

BBVBRS - ATKINS

(The following news Item was
sent in teat week but reached
The Dispatch toe late to be
pubttahed.)

Sgt Albert M. Bevers of Justice-bur-g,

who is now stationed in
Kngland was married to Joan At-

kins of Hants, England, on Dec.
16, 1844 at I p. m. They were mar-
ried in the Church of Middlesex,
Kngland. Twenty-fiv- e guests at-

tendedthe wedding, Including the
groom's commanding officer and
three of his buddies and three
girls from the bride's unit of the
WAAF.

The bridewore white satin with
orange blossoms, the bridesmaid.
who wm the bride's slater, Kitty
Atkins, wore a long pink dress.
A friend of the groom was beet
man.
Jt. Bevers Is the aon of Mr.

and Mrs. 8. 8. Bevers of Justice
burg. The bride is the daughter
at Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkins of
Middlesex, Bngland. The couple
will make their home in Justice--
burg when the war is over.

CANYON VALLEY NEWS

C. W. Norrte and son of Kaet--
land spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs. Idmar Morris and Mr
and Mrs. Davis Haddereton and
families.

Pvt. Harold Shoemaker of the
Brooks hospital In San Antonio
is visiting his paranta Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Shoemakerand family

Mrs. Arthur Hurtn an Is in
Odessa at the bedside of herson
in-la- w who was Injured in aa
accident.

Hillv Snurlen and J. A. Smith
are now emniewed In Odessa.

Mrs. Clifton Torx and son were
in Post Thursday.

Mrs. B. W. Pennell vWted
with her daughter Mrs. Artie

Lena.
Mrs. Martha Oerrieon who has

been visiting her brother and
wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Price,
has returned to her home la
Camden. Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and leilto
are now operating the Owens
store. We wish them stmcsss.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Pennell and
children visited in Post Sunday.

JUtTICKHUKO OIRLS
ORGANISM! 4-- H CLUK

The Justiceburg girls twgaalasd
a 4-- H club Friday, Jan.M. Betty
Lou Haaood was siectea
Gloria Ttjertna, vice-pro- s.;

JanvceLebbaa, sacietary.
There formerly were

iris only for a 4-- H

but now more are enrolled as It
was organisedinto a club. Boa.

Mrs. J. B.
After OperaWen

Mrs. J. X. Manly of Oinss Is
aemg nioaly at this time, fattawf-t- af

aairiawry suryery persarsaed
Monday of last week, aoaoreaac
to Mrs-- J. P. Manly who returned
home last Suaaey. Mrs. Maary
Mid bar dauahter-ta-la-w was to
return to her home uua
under care of a nurse.

Pfc. James M Price of Route 1,

Post, recentlycelebratedhis second
snaiveraaryof overseas duty. Sta-

tioned at an Air ServiceCommand
base somewherein sngiana, tic
Price la helping io aaessns
Ify and repair American
ad liiianbars Prior to

tho Air Forces in Pebtvary of
MMJ. he was farmyg in Cmeby
esMaty He atteaasa.iweetwaasr
IlicJi ecaooi.

RecentBride

iRjiggiKKB i

Mrs. Robert H f'"llirr. jr. who
was before her recent marriage
Mlu Mattie Evelyn Stone, daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs NoUh Stone.
Mrs. Collier la living in Jackson,
Miss, where her husband is

DRADDOdKCIIANCRLLOR

Miss MtUte Chancellor, daugh-
ter of Mr. a K. Murray, and Bill
Braddock, son af Mr. and Mrs. al
R. Braddoekat Orahamcommun-
ity wore married on January 21.

M. C. Rama, minister of the
Church of Ood performed the
double riac aaramnny.

The Dride ware for a wedding
dressa blue suit with a white cor-
sage aaaV blank accessories. She
carried out tbe tradition of wear-
ing aotnechsag, old. something
new, something borrowed and
somethingblue.

Mrs. Braddoek in an employee
of Parker's Bakery and Mr. Brad-do- ck

Is an sasrilnj of Greenfield
Hardware Company

Those who attended the wed-
ding were Brother andMrs. Rains,
Miss Xvalyn Bams and Mrs. Kemp
of Amarltla.

GRA88BURR VICTORY CLUB

The OraeeburrVictory club will
meet February 13 in the home of
Mrs. Tom Ollmore at 3 o'clock.
The club was disbanded in the
early fall, due to the labor short
age on the farms, so the women
could help gather the crops.

Moat crops are m se we have
decided to take up our dub work.
We feet that we oaa Help win
victory in some small way. We
wish to thank everyone in our
community, and the other com
munlties that helped our dub last
year with the tales of our qullta.
We hope the corntnusdty will stand
behind us this year.

Please . mente)ora and any
lady that is not a member,attend
the meeting and help elect new
officers and let's help as) our share
in winning victory and bringing
our boys home aamn.

UtUe Miss BrenaeJoyce pluitt
who has been in the Lubbock
Oeneral hospital far two weeks
la Improving.

Pager Ronaastaand Mar-
lon Madge spent tae past week
end in Lubbock aa spaas)of Mary
Carpenter who is a student in
Texas Tech. While mat they at-

tended the"Us Crasns" peeaoa-tetlo-n

dance at the Milton hotel.
They wore also guoataat Bat new-
ly opened "Youth CaaaaaM in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Arthur TaBoy and aon
aaeat the week end la Laudan
wtta bar mother, MVS. W. L. Ba
lard. Hot mother ana MaMsasf re-

named with her lor a Sew.days
..

tan.

Mrs. Wetdon Job and Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. OnanHaK wee aur-pris- ed

with a visit frW Welaoa'a
brother, wife and baaarantThurs
day Bight Lt. Inmaa Jet and Ms

i rotate to DeJtes for
a vtoH with retenVsa. Ma served

ahy Islands.

a soaatat pilot for
and was stotioaed la

Wektoa at an ate Aeaatr--

Mrs. Dan Altman and Judy re-

read Sunday night srom a vtolt
with relatives in

Mrs. Darwood
Cheryl Anne visited In
from Thursdayuntil Monday with
Mrs. W O Stevens.

Mr. aad Mrs. Beojgll OeUehon
of Matssorii aad FUBasa. who la
attendingTexas,TeoU, vlaited over

end with Mr. I. L. Ool- -
aad Vera.

Mrs. D A Martbn at

Mission Study Led
By Mrs. H. C. Bristow
For Calvary WMU

The WMU of the Calvary Bap-
tist church met Feb. 6 at the
church with thirteen women pre-
sent. The me ting was opened with
devotional given by Mrs. Bristow
followed by a prayer by Mrs.
Mtittie Caylor A short business
session waa held.

mission study book, "Ood's
l' I. m (n Stewardship" was begun

th Mn. Bristow as the teacher,
s'"" nve some very helpful In--t'

'i motion from the book andmade
' ' a very interestingone.

Mit Guy Davit will havecharge
' r the Royal Service program on
February 12.

The group was dismissed fol-
lowing a prayer. Reporter

NazareneChurch
Will Be Host For
World Day of Prayer

The Church of tbe Masarenewin
be host church to the World Day
of Prayer program to be held on
February is, Rev. Austin Moore
announced early this week. All
churches in Post are to partici-
pate In the program which is natio-

n-wide m scope. Complete pro-
gram plans tor this significant
day will be announcedin next
week's issue of The Dispatch.

All personsare given a cordial
Invitation to attend the program
at the Naaarenechurch, the pastor

Pvt. Grady Fertor Graduates
Prem AAF Tralnm Commend
Alreraft Meehanies Soke!

Madison. Wis., Jan. SO Pvt.
Grady T. Porter, 20, aon of Levi
M. Porter of Post, has bean
graduatedfrom th AAF Training
Command'saircraft radio mechan-
ics school at Truax Field where
he studied the servicing of radio
equipment used on U. S. bombers
and fighter planes, it was an-
nounced today by the post com-
mander.

Trained primarily aa a techni-
cian, he also studied defense
against chemical warfare, aircraft
Identification and related AAF
subjects designed to fit him for
combat duty.

Depending upon needs of the
AAF throughoutthe world he may
be aadgnedto an advancedschool
or to another center as an In-

structor In radio mechanics.

C. K. Haynes and family of route
cne moved to Snyder the latter
part of the week.

DR. II. G. T0WLK, D. 0. S.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
Asueslate
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Set. Pat PteMs At Home On
M-D- er FtMrteaek

8gt. Pat Fields and his wife, the
former Imogen Nickens, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Nkkena,
and other relativesnear hero. Sgt.
Fields has just returned from IS
monthsoverseasduty in the South
Pacific. He was stationed at
Bouganvllle Jn the Solomons.

Mrs. Fields has bean In OaoraU
aince her husbandhas bean over--

Whon the So-d-av furioua i.
p Sgt. Fieldswill report to Cherry

--wmis norm varouna.

Bu A War - todayf

Store aur.

mm

Phil Gunner's Mat
lc reported a few days afjp la
Washington, D. C. where ha M
go to a hydraulic gunner
tor six months.
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FlTTXP

DR. 0. 72. HILL
'

aTfem

lt!4 Avenae4L

Lubbock,Texm

ear
departmantami a Ui many new Uamg we have

raoafvad the past few Oavm.

DltaSBtBS - - Far Bos In Oa wWU and utaa nraaJ.
Staw IS monUta

Foreman,

Duplicated
OLAMKS

- ter (Mrk - - flu bvondcMk witk laee lilwul
Bars mmI foTx. Bhst. aaatea, peach. Item

MORtitS SMl
- Gtrta bnUatc dtaaaB fat Utie, pink, maiae siai
wktte. 6 to 18 months ptM
- Other Dressesfrom 9Sc to 6.95

SHIRTS aoort sleeve,knitted eotton. Sixes 2 a) S
in bine, white, maiaeand aqua . . . (U

- - - 100 Australian wool coat stylo Sa.

Hink, blue, peachand red.Steee1 to 8 - - - $L6
- Others 1M and $LM

00WKS - - - Soft white flannel appropriately trWW
In pink and bw . . (Mk Othersup to $Ue

SLII'S - - - Rayonsatin,htee trimmed or tafiored in ten
rota. Ste 1 to 8 $L4
- la Ueiiate - - - 1M

ROBBS - - - In white, pink or Mm ftannel. Siaea 1WI

- Chonttlerobos in infant eotors 84M
CRSEPBRS - - la white broadsnota - - -

- Umbrotdatnl nhiNnibat sejlt in white, HNMak

beue - - - S1.M to 8S.T1

ROMPCRS- - - WkJte,lusitaad sateiy-to-kui- ndr in gjnaa
1 and 1 ... $Lfi

BLAKKJCT8 - - - Ws havea osgaplsbj stock, frrtahsny
from raooiTiaai btsnstata fine all-wo- ol erffa
bhtnkota - oc to 84M

8PtJEAD6 - Chenaiecrib snreaoaheavily tamedJx
apprwpxTaie lmani colors

MATTRESS PROTECTORS- - - quilted and vary ax
vieaole . . . $X.lj

WAT1JUPROOF 8HKSTING - - - Abaorbaat and best-Me- ss,

Cnat be uaeddiroetly over mattreaawitiaoot
tisor pndo or aheotiaf. It adnpta itaolf to reont

nad body tamoeraturea,and is sot cold and
riammy in wintar - - - $1.69 per yard

PANTS - - Watorproof with elaotk --- 6c tolSt
BLaVNXST FASTENERS - - Pinotic and ' n laisal

to as.Ktsps blanket in ptaoo $LM

PILLOW CASIS ... -- -. --from S9c to $1.11

CRIS HT1 -- . - teatant eaeoitttraetsvaly
- - - $L8f to

INFANT SHOES - - - Soft wkiU kid, aiaa0 to 8 - $L

Wo have a cosnnietestock of

Bootass Knitted Veeta V iti
SweeperaeU Knitted Cape StaffedToy

Record books Qtotint Caroa CaatiieSoajp
Narasryplacquaa Jeeuiaon'sbaby powder-e-el

and many other itetna too ttusMroua to
aaentkm.

FO THE UTTI.E GIRL . . .

SKIRTS with euapendera- in tub-fa- st braeksclotiu
Siaas8 to 6. Colore white, blue, roae, maiae.
rod. ... 2.8f

akirta wttk suapenderaia roaV
altw 8 to -- -. IMS

Wlstts ssaori eeaweogeoiasea that are laa
lit 1
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It A. JacksonMl Satur--
a few weeks visit with Plains Army Ate Field in Luhbcck ttjBMBmother, Un. V. B. OUmore was a visitor with Ml wtte, Mm GradeSchoolNews

hu just returned from former MargaretCollins, laat week

hospital where the spent end. He is improving sracethe re-

cent
CLAgCtriXD RATKS T5accidenthe had when glid-

er
four weeks. a First Insert,te per went: swb-e.n-

ran over him at the field. He Miss Haggard has ordered a Insertions. 1 per word. Mi
3tM thing that is being raised has been in the hospital at the number of Junior Red Cross box-

es,
Ml taami fr less than Mc. eeak Is

nowdays is Uxes. field since the accident. sue 9x4x3 inches, to be filled j VfUUhnV TT1 1 I1 airilJLlMkJta
with such things as school sup-
plies, rTl TiggMgSMlgSgggggggggl

toilet articles, and small FOR RUTT JhirninhKi rooms and
games and toys to be sent to child-
ren

apartments, private baths and
T R Y overseas. Kaeh child is re-- garages, reasonableprices phone FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

to contribute something. 52J. Colonial Apartments.

'

-- :-

Feb.
thePrice

m

CASH BUYERS OF...
CREAM EGG'S

FRY

1

in t the

of

If L
PI

IN

- 5

Week of Fab. - 15

- 9 -- 10

2 for 1

14111
l 7

Feb.11 -- 12

A Ship With Winjrs ... Men With GuU . . .
A Story of Glory . . .

Feb.13

Flag

g-n-

SEASON

FEED and
HATCHERY

At ml.. Ml

tvvw
Ml

-- c-

9

- - - - - &. - 75

?KjlL

POST,
TEXAS

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Shows

NjJsSe
Chapter

ARROW"

SUNDAY -- MONDAY

NEWS

PHONE

"BLACK

mtu-umm-ve-

CARTOO- N-

TUESDAY

eiZ'.,

Too!

Wednesday Thursday

fUlAH BON PI HFNSIyXtRAVFRS tw,"
ryiuiAMVRiNCE. andreaking!dELMER DAVES

"March of Time"

Both Kenneth Hendersonand
WlUard Yarbro have moved to
Lames recently. The first grade
pupils of Mrs. Clark's room re-

gret losing these two classmate
However, they are happy to wel-
come a newcomer, Lorece Wslden
from Wilson.

Cveryone certainly isswiil to
en)oy the assemblyprogram given
by Mrs. Blister third grade pu-

pils Friday afwraton.
Favorite ramie page characters

to me right before our very

Here are a liat of the comic
strips and characterswho played
them:

"Bkxtdie" Bkmette, Barbara
Northcutt; Dagweed. Bowen Ste
phens; Alexander, Jack Redman
Salesman.Ray Holly; Command
oes, Sonny Lancaster,Royce An
thony. Marty Reynolds and Lynn
BtUingstey.

"Orphan Annie- - Old Ladv.
Shirley Anne Bird; OrphanAnnie,
Arhrta Gary.

"Moon Mullms"- -. Kayo. J. C
Shedd; Mamie, Doris Williams;
Uncle Willis. Xdd Mitchell: Lard
PluehboUem, Henry Karl Roye;
Lady Plushbottom. Joy Martin.

The Gumps" Tilda, Jeanette
Story.

Tlllle The Toiler" Pinky,
Happy Caylor; Tillle, Treva Faye
Boyd.

"Mutt and JefT' Mutt. James
Blahort: Jan. Harlan Pemilmtion

"Dick Tracy-- Oravel Gertie,
Bettie Bird.

"Wmnie Winkle" Perry Ophia
Wells; Denny, Leon Nicholson.

"Popeye-- Wimpy. Edward
Cotton; Olive OyL Yvonne Am
mons; Popeye, Dan Redman.

"Smiling Jack" Sad Pan,
Wayne Bryant; Fat Stuff. Paul
Wright; His Wife, Vanitta Kit
Patrick; Joy, Wanda Bratcher.

"Colonel Patierby and the
Duchess-- Duchess, Agnes Dod

numberof motherspresentfor the
assemoty program. ,

..1
Here are the room mathantwho

havebeanchosen for the month of
reoruary:

1st grade. Mrs. Lloyd Edwards;
1st grade.Mrs. O. K. Baumn?and
frade. Mrs. Heese 1lodges; trd,
Mrs. F. D. Dodeon; SrtL Mrs. Roy
PenninsHon: 4th. Mrs. Oiarlaa
Osborne; Sth, Mrs. Jessie Plrtle;
out. Mrs. B. M. Blacklock; 7th.
Mrs. L. C. Hicks and 7th, Mrs.
Nola Brister.

Word was received here this
week by Mrs. Joyce Steel from
her husband. Pvt. Joyce Steele,
that he is now at Fort Sill. Okla.,
and expects to receive eighteen
wek schooling there. His wife
and two children plsn to join him
sometime this month.

to

FOR MEMT Furnishedbedroom,
girls prefered. Phone ST or see
Mrs. R. W. Babb ftp;
FOR RJKT-- Apartment or bed

lae Mrs. R. Hardin. tf

fOX SALE

FOR SALS Electric stove. 4
burner and oven, oracticallv new.
Also t good work horses. Come
and get your shade trees. A.
WUhe. Southlsttd, Texas. ttp

FOR SALE Baby buggy In good
co ndition. See Mrs. J. C. Johrt--1

on. He i

FOR SAtB ItM Ford VI coach.
Mrly m Urts. C. M. Voss. stpi

FOR SALft One new Interns-tion- al

Mttk Cooler. )ust received:
One MeCormkk - Deerrng IOC
Hammer Mill, second hand but in I

good condition. Greenfield Hard-- 1

wars Co,

FOR SALS Gm cook stove. Also
want to exchange Froten Food
Locker In Tahoka with some one
in Post. J. A. GARY 3tp

FOR SALS Coal heater. See
Andy King. Up!

FOR SALS Business building in
City of Post Sat F. i Bailey.

FOR SALS Baled Alfalfa Hay.
M. J. MaJouf. tf

BUILDING FOR SALE It is not
the clesuutut ntent buildlnr Will!
trade Joe land. Jim Hundley. 3tp

FOR SALS or TRADE 1 mule,
1 hone, tingle row planter, single- I
row fo-dev-U. good turning dIow.
walking lister and harrow. See
them at Walter Criders near the
section house. J. W. Crider. 4tp

FOR SALS Modern four nwm
house ht North Post, two lots,
double garage. See W. H. Ellis.
Post 2t

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY Electric and
gasoline washing machines and
electric refrigerators. See Homer
McCrary. 4tc

LOST RegisteredFemaleWalk- -
WoU Hound; RegisterNo. M80

in left ear. Finder notify Byron'
Haynie and receive reward. 2tp

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED for
Rawkrtgh Route where consumers
receive good service in Kent and ,

Crosby counties. Hustler can ex
pect good profits from start. Write
at once. Rawleigh's. Dept. TXB- -

08-20- 7, Memphis. Tenn. Up I

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Lute Legal Re-
serve Insurance.MASON at CO.

a..-.-- !, m - h -- ... r nnrinn
VasjalBlala

Try Aunt Betty

nh nVstffc f

The Kids WW hmlti

PUKEI'S BAKERY
Bker' of Aunt Hetty Bread

ORANGES

malted milk

Jello Puddin:
i

ake Hour
Raisin Bran

Whole Wheat

Snowdrift

Corn Meal
Distilled Vinegar

CATSUP
SARDINES

MUSTARD

Loganberry Juice
APPLE JUICE

ma

TIX At
POUND

CARNATION
PACKAGE

LB BOX

SKINtfBR'S
BOX

Totd WhIff8-- 0

6 OZ. PKO.

3 POUND JAR

AUNT JEMIMA
5

QUART

LIBBY'S
14 Ofc. BOTTLE

RIO DHL MAR
15 OZ. CAN

LOUISIANA
QUART JAR

Libby'g Dark Swaet
In Umty Syrup
No. BH Gift

LIBBY'S
PINT BOTrLB

CLIPPKR
QUART 1K3TTLB

MARKET SPECIALS

PorkRoast

CheeseSpread

Hamburger

Club Steak

POUND

I OK. GLASS
AMOstTBD

wiam oiound
POUND

POUND

PACXAQB

POUNDS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJHIT ANY 1TKM JN STORE

8c

39c

7c

28c

10c

c

67c

30c

lie
17c

12c

12c

S2c
35c

31c

32c

20c

25cl


